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MAPPING LAKE PARISHAN’S HABITATS 

 
1. INTRODUCTION  
Developing management plan for Lake Parishan and its different habitats required primarily 
preparing a map to differentiate and locate these habitats. MedWet procedures and criteria were 
proposed to be followed for this purpose. The main references for MedWet habitat classification 
were: 

‐ MedWet, 1996, Mediterranean Wetland  Inventory: Photo-interpretation and cartographic 
Conventions,  

‐ MedWet, 2005, MedWet Habitat description system; 
‐ MedWet, 2007, Manual de cartografia de zonas humidas 

The habitat map prepared under this exercise would be used, in a later stage, for developing 
plans for management of the key habitats within the wetland.   

The purpose for this report is to briefly describe the procedures which were followed for 
preparing the map including desk and field works, and to discuss the sources and quality of 
information as well as shortages in data to be addressed for further investigation. 
 
2. WORKS 
For the present exercise the following activities were conducted in sequences: 

2.1. To decide and prepare a base map 
Following topographic maps were available of the area: 

‐ 1:250,000, latest update 
‐ 1:50,000; latest update 
‐ 1:25,000. Latest update  

All the above maps were prepared by either the National Cartographic Center, or the Army 
Geographic Organization.   
 
Considering the size of the wetland and recommendations given in MedWet 2007, 1:25,000 
topographic maps were used for the purpose of a base map. The advantages for this option 
were: 

‐ The largest scale available which best fits the size of the wetland and the habitats; 
‐ Being the most updated map, reflecting most of the geographical features, 
‐ Its digital format which facilitated preparing a GIS based map. 

 
2.2. To collect and analyze the images and photos 
Following images and aerial photographs were collected and used for the purpose of 
interpreting geographical and physical features of the study area. 

‐ Satellite image, Landsat ETM7, 2004; 
‐ Aerial photographs, 1:50.000, 1955; 
‐ Aerial photographs, 1:20,000, 1967; 

The source file for satellite image 2004, was collected from the Fars Province Natural 
Resources Department. No other image was available for the study.   

This only available sat. image was analyzed for differentiating the main geographical features 
and vegetation cover of the wetland. Aerial photos were checked for any likely visible features of 
the wetland’s natural boundaries. Field works were necessary and carried out for geo-
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referencing, ground truthing and identification of the type of vegetation cover. Comparatively 
heavy field works were required to collect local information to compensate the old source of the 
image. 

The image in Google-Earth was also used as a guide for conducting the field works.  
 
2.3. To collect and analyze the hydrological data 
The most crucial hydrological data required for this exercise was water surface coverage, the 
period of inundation, the depth of water and water quality.  

A fairly long period of data (since 1973) of water level observation is available from Fars 
Province Water Authority. These data had already been analyzed for hydrological studies and 
thus were taken from that source. These analyzes depicts the probability of occurrence of 
different water levels in the lake (Fig 1). However since the water levels are not recorded when 
it falls lower than zero (in the staff gauge) at the gage station, these analyzes reflect the 
probabilities of occurrence of different water levels above zero, and the probability that water 
level is below zero in the staff gauge.  

To determine the depth of water in the lake and the boundaries of water body for different 
depths, a bathymetry survey was conducted in November 2007 in which water depths at 
different parts of the lake were determined against its geographic coordinates which were 
determined by hand GPS. In the dry parts of the lake, a terrestrial surveying was conducted to 
determine the contour lines.  Bathymetric map of the lake is displayed in Map 1.  
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2.4. To collect and analyze the soil data 
The soil survey data of the agricultural lands of the area is available but does not clearly 
differentiate the hydromorphic soils within and around the lake. Shilat of Bushehr had collected 
some soil data from the lake’s bed and presented in a soil survey report.  

Based on the existing information, the fairly flat Lake’s bed is comprised of thick fine alluvium. 
The soils when dry, shrinks and cracks to a depth of about 15 cm, and when wet, changes to a 
sticky and slippery mud. When dry, salt efflorescence usually occurs on the top soil.   
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In the eastern and western parts of the Lake, the natural boundaries of the wetland extend 
beyond what which is known as lake’s boundary. This is easily detectable from the type of 
vegetation as well as soil color. This boundary which is an important ecological attribute of the 
wetland could not be detected from the satellite images or aerial photographs nor any other 
document. It needs to be plotted based on a field tracking with a hand GPS.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

2.5. To collect and analyze the vegetation cover data 
Vegetation cover is the most important attribute for differentiating the habitats in Lake Parishan. 
Unfortunately such a map was not available and none of the previous studies have provided 
usable information on this regards. For the present study however, a preliminary vegetation 
cover map was derived from interpretation of satellite image and a quick field survey in 
November 2007 for plotting the major vegetation communities. A more detailed vegetation cover 
study to produce more precise vegetation cover map would be required on the basis of which 
the present habitat classification map could be revised.  
 
 
 

Cracks and salt efflorescence in 
lake’s bed 

 
General view of the lake’s bed 

 
Soil color and halophytes in plowed lands 
indicate the wetland nature of the lands in 
the southern slopes, Nov. 2007 

 
Change in soil color and vegetation cover 
in the south western part of the wetland, 
Nov. 2007 

Change in soil color  in the wetland as 
compared with higher non‐wetland soils 
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3. Habitat map 
Using MedWet Classification Manual, following habitats were distinguished and delineated for 
Lake Parishan. 
 
3.1. Major habitat systems in Lake Parishan 

Three major Habitat system are distinguished in Lake Parishan, e.g. Lacustrine, Palustrine, and 
Riverine in the order of areal extension.  

‐ Lacustrine system is comprised of the part of the wetland which is permanently or semi-
permanently inundated and does not include any emergent vegetation cover. A 
significant part of the wetland is classified under this category.  

‐ Palustrine systems consisting of those parts of the wetland with significant emergent 
vegetation cover are distributed all over the Lakes verges. However major habitat areas 
in the system occur in east and southwest of the Lake. 

‐ Riversine systems occur as natural or artificial channels (canals). These comprise minor 
areas in the Lake system. 

 
3.2.  Lacustrine system in Lake Parishan 
This system is comprised of the main water body with little or no emergent vegetation. It covers 
majority of the central parts of the wetland. According to the inundation status (the presence of 
water), three subsystem is defined in this system; 1) the part with permanent inundation, 2) the 
part with semi-permanent inundation and 3) the areas which are seasonally inundated. 
 
1- Lacustrine, (LLAMPX) 

This habitat is almost permanently covered with water except in extra-ordinary dry periods. 
The area under this habitat is estimated at 1530 ha. The depth of water is less than 2 
meters (Littoral) and the bed is flat and covered with aquatic vegetation with more than 30% 
density. The vegetation cover is (Najas maritim), a moss. The water regime is permanent 
and the quality of water is saline (more than 5 dS/m).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2- Lacustrine, (LLSMLX) 

This habitat is only semi-permanently inundated 
(more than 75% of time and during the major growing 
season). About 540 ha of the lake falls under this 
category. The depth of water (when fully inundated) is 
less than 2 meters. The bed is flat and generally 
naked and muddy. The quality of water quality is 
saline. Inside this habitat there are several individual 
patches of reed bed, usually referred to as reed   
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islands. These islands are very important breeding habitats for migratory water birds. At the 
time of field survey, this habitat was dry.  

3- Lacustrine, (LLSMSX) 
This habitat is only seasonally inundated (more than 
50% of time, during the major part of the growing 
season). It covers about 740 ha. When fully inundated, 
the depth of water is less than 2 meter. The bed is flat 
and generally naked and muddy. The quality of water 
is saline. Similar to (LLSMLX), few reed islands exists 
in this habitat. However according to the existing 
information, these are less significant as breeding 
habitats.  

    
3.3.  Palustrine system in Lake Parishan 
This system is comprised of those parts of the wetland which are significantly covered with 
emergent vegetation. Several habitats have been identified as follows: 
 
4- Palustrine, (PLSMTX) 

This habitat is located in the flat parts of the 
southwestern limb of the Lake where it is only 
temporarily inundated. The flat muddy bed of this class 
is estimated at 230 ha. These lands are generally naked 
and with very sparse halophytes. When available, the 
water is saline. 
 

5- Palustrine, (PLEPTX) 
The flat lands at the outer boundary of the southwestern limb of the Lake are classified 
under this category.  Generally shallow emergent halophyte vegetation persists and covers 
the majority of the habitat. Its area is estimated at 280 ha. Whenever the lake area receives 
good precipitation, the habitat is temporarily flooded.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
6- Palustrine, (PLSMGX),  

This habitat (about 420 ha) is located at the outermost 
boundary of the southwestern limb of the wetland. The 
habitat is temporarily submerged; only in very wet years. 
The natural vegetation of the habitat (typically halophytes) 
is disturbed and most of the lands are plowed and dry-
farmed by local farmers who claim the lands as their own 
property. They have constructed an earth dike to protect 
the land against the likely raise of Lake’s water level. 
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7- Palustrine, (PLEPMX),   

This category includes lands at the furthest boundary of the northwestern limb of the Lake, 
as well as some narrow bands (around PLEPSX, phragmites) in its eastern boundary . Its 
area is estimated at 220 ha. The habitat is covered by persisting emergent vegetation, 
mainly phragmites, which in several location have been burned or dried. While the habitat 
receives underground seepages from upstream lands, is only temporarily flooded by lakes 
water.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 

 
8- Palustrine (PLEUUX),  

A rather extensive persistent shrub vegetation cover 
(mainly Tamarix) in the northeast of the wetland is the 
main attribute of this habitat. Its area is estimated at 
about 70  ha. The lands are generally wet and receive 
underground seepages from the northern and eastern 
geological formations.  
 

9- Palustrine, (PLEPSX, Phragmites),  
Extensive reed beds (Phragmites) in the northeast, north and east of the Lake are 
categorized under this habitat. These are living reed beds which seasonally and most of the 
time have good contact with lake’s water. This habitat comprises 490 ha and constitutes 
important nesting and sheltering habitat for several water birds. Narrow strips of this habitat 
exist in the verges of the wetland in the south and west where they receive less moistures.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
10- Palustrine, (PLEPSX, Halophytes), 

Narrow band of this habitat (about 180 ha) exists at the 
southern verges of the lake where halophytes persist as 
emergent vegetation cover. Generally these lands are 
seasonally flooded with saline water of the Lake.  
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11- Palustrine, (PLEPUX),  

A rather extensive persistent grass land of the 
northeastern wetland is classified under this habitat. Its 
area is estimated at about 190 ha. The habitat is not 
flooded by lakes water but receives moisture mainly 
from underground seepages from the northern 
formations. The habitat is a significant grazing area for 
horses and other domestic animals of the nearby 
villages.  

 
12- Palustrine, (PLENUX),   

Lands at the outermost eastern part of the wetland are categorized under this habitat. 
These include 230 ha of generally saturated lands that receive underground seepages from 
the eastern formations and or from upstream irrigated lands. Saturation reduces 
significantly in dry periods where water level in the lake falls down. The emergent natural 
vegetation cover of the lands (mainly of halolophytes) is irregularly disturbed by plowing for 
crop production. Few drainage canals (about 1.2 meters deep) have been constructed  
in these lands which seem to be not very effectively functioning.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
13- Palustrine, (PDSMGX,(F)),  

Narrow strips of lands (about 70 ha) at the southern 
boundary of the lake are classified in this habitat. These 
are naked sloping lands which are normally plowed by 
farmers for irrigated agriculture. These lands are only very 
irregularly flooded for short periods during high water level 
in wet years.  

 
14- Riverine, (RWENPF) 

This category includes canals and watercourse. Several of this canals exist in the eastern 
part of the wetland which carry the flows from the springs and collect seepage flows 
towards the lake  .Bushes and trees irregularly exists in the banks and provide significant 
habitat for terrestrial birds.  The Lor canal in the south is blocked and no more functioning. 
Only very sparse vegetation cover (reed stands) exists in it.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

   


